Mark Your Calendars...

April is Earth Month!
The City of Oceanside has dedicated April to
Earth Month. The Green Oceanside team would
like to encourage all Oceanside residents to help
celebrate our local environment and participate in
Earth Month activities. Earth Month
is full of FREE events sponsored
by the City of Oceanside and local
partners committed to sustainability.
The Green Oceanside campaign
is dedicated to teaching residents,
visitors, and local businesses
how to be better stewards of the
earth by using water efficiently,
recycling, reducing waste, composting, and preventing water
pollution and litter. Earth Month
2015 is your opportunity to learn
more about your environment
and participate in activities that not only protect it,
but improve it.
Instead of throwing away unwanted items such
as clothing, appliances, electronics, household
goods and furniture, donate them at Donate-First
Day. Donate-First Day is on April 11, at
Oceanside High School from 9:00 a.m. to 1:00
p.m. The Oceanside Zero Waste Team has
partnered with Goodwill San Diego to collect your
items and give them a new life. By donating your
unwanted clothing, shoes, and household goods
you are helping keep valuable materials out of
our landfill. Don’t worry what condition your
donated items may be in. Old textiles that have
seen better days can still be donated and repur-

posed into other goods. Cotton can be made into
rags or form components for new high-quality
paper. Knitted and woven woolens are reused
to create car insulation or seat stuffing. In 2014,
Goodwill of San Diego was able to recycle
732,743 pounds of shoes and 4,945,855 pounds
of textiles. Donate-First Day benefits will also
include paper shredding and electronic waste
collection. By donating items on April 11 from 9
a.m. to 1 p.m., you are helping keep valuable
materials out of the landfill, protecting our
environment, and saving energy, water, and
resources while helping people right here in San
Diego County.
Grab your family and friends for North
County’s largest Earth Day
Celebration in downtown Oceanside!
Join us on Sunday, April 19 from 10
a.m. to 3 p.m. and enjoy environmental
organizations, dazzling entertainment,
and fun hands-on activities! Ride your
bike to Earth Festival and rest easy with
free bike valet parking with Bike/Walk
Oceanside. Attendees who utilize the
bike valet will also receive a free Green
Oceanside water bottle. Explore the
Vintage Market and connect with local
businesses that showcase unique goods,
handcrafted glass, re-styled vintage clothing, and upcycled materials. Come find a birthday
gift, plan for the holidays or simply treat yourself
to something nice and eco-conscious. In the
Home Improvement Zone, community members
can glimpse into a world where buildings are super efficient, landscaping is sustainably
designed, and energy is produced from
alternative sources. Learn how to live a greener,
more sustainable lifestyle from expert vendors
including green builders, alternative energy
companies, water-wise plant designers, compost masters, and much more. Whisk your kids
away to the fun and imaginative Eco-Kids Zone
where they learn and become inspired about our
environment! Discover the Zero Waste Schools

Program and participate in arts and crafts. The
Earth Festival is a free event with fun and
exciting attractions for everyone! Local bands
featured on our main stage will help you groove
your way to Earth Day. Come join the Green
Oceanside team in celebrating Earth Month
North County Style!

There are many more events throughout Earth
Month including: Used Oil Filter Exchange,
California Friendly Landscape Workshop, Green
Oceanside Business Network Mixer, Loma Alta
Beach Cleanup, and a DIY Compost Bin Design Workshop. For more information on these
events, volunteer opportunities, and the
Green Oceanside campaign please visit
www.greenoceanside.org.

The Green Oceanside campaign is committed to
engaging the community through
sustainability and eco-conscious local events.
Oceanside’s plethora of environmental wonders
and year-round beautiful weather allows residents and visitors alike to become inspired by
the great outdoors.

Come celebrate San Diego County’s
beautiful North Shore in April in
celebration of Earth Day!

